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Women defeat Mo. West 8-1
’Dogs also drop
matches to
Rockhurst and SBU
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Junior Kelsey Kuykendall returns a shot during Saturday’s
tennis match against Southwest Baptist University.
scoring 6-2 and 6-0. Her
doubles match alongside
junior Amy Ochs took the
best score of the day with
an 8-1 win.
Truman’s men and women faced Southwest Baptist

University in the MIAA
conference opener Saturday with the women taking
only one match 7-1, while
the men gave up all eight
matches to SBU.
Kuykendall took the only

win for the women, improving her record to 16-6
overall with a 12th-consecutive singles win.
Head coach Pete Kendall
said Kuykendall rises to the
competition with a strong
will to win and plays an
all-around game, covering
both the baseline and the
net during her matches.
“So she has two things
going for her, which are
what we’d like for everybody,” Kendall said. “You
can’t list two better things.”
Kuykendall played up
one spot at No. 3 singles
to compensate for the absence of No. 1 singles player freshman Maggi Schutte.
Kendall said Schutte has
been having problems with
her foot and also faces knee
surgery because of a reinjury. No. 6 player junior
Anna Greenwald also is out
for the semester with sickness.
Kendall said the men
continue to play steady
matches even though their
record has suffered against
top teams. The men took a
second-straight non-conference loss to Rockhurst
on Friday 8-1.
“We’re never way out
of a match — our guys are
pretty good,” Kendall said.
“Sometimes a team is just
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a little bit better, and we
just can’t stay with them as
an overall team. Individual
matches we certainly do.”
Saturday’s match with
SBU was rescheduled for
10 a.m. because of forecasted bad weather, but cold
temperatures and wind
remained the only notable
factor affecting the play.
Truman will play conference matches this weekend against Emporia State
University on Friday and
Washburn University on
Saturday. Senior John Rothfusz said he expects the
team to win against Emporia State, as Truman has
scored a consistent 5-4 in
the 2009 and 2008 season
dual matches. He expects,
however, to face more difficult competition against
Washburn.
Rothfusz said that despite his prior losses, he
feels good about his singles
performance during the
conference matches. He
normally plays doubles and
has had to work on some issues on the court this week.
“I need to work on consistency,” he said. “And
we’re just starting to
play outside again, as the
weather is just starting
to get nice, so that should
help with that.”

Men finish 10th at
Div. I tournament
Kovach takes 15th
at Western Illinois
University Classic

par. Madsen said that for much of
the round, Kovach had a chance to
finish the round in the 60s.
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last weekend the rest of the year. scores in the 70s. It was the first
The Bulldogs took 10th place time this happened since last
out of 13 teams at the Western Illi- September’s Bulldog Classic.
WIU and the University of Wisnois Classic on Monday and Tuesday. Nine teams at the tournament consin-Green Bay combined to
have just two golfers finish in the
compete at the Div. I level.
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looking at a different level, but er said.
Truman dropped a stroke in its
there are a lot of things we can
final round although most teams’
build off of this weekend.”
Junior Chris Kovach was Tru- scores increased. Madsen said this
man’s top individual finisher at resulted from windy conditions
12-over-par. He posted a team-low that made the course more dif70 in the first round, the first time ficult during the final round, and
this spring a Bulldog golfer broke was proud of how his team han-

dled the challenging conditions.
Madsen said there aren’t a lot
of differences between Div. I golfers and Div. II golfers. But he said
the major difference is on and
around the green, which really
separated the teams at the tournament. He said he hopes to see
the team improve their putting
during their week off.
“All of them can hit the ball
down the fairway and pretty far,”
Madsen said. “One of the main
differences is on the greens. If
there’s eight or nine feet left on
a putt it was almost automatic
most of the time for a lot of those
golfers.”
The three-round format that
features 36 holes on the first
day and 18 on the second day is
the first this season for Truman,
but it is the format of the MIAA
Championship on April 19-20.
“You can’t simulate playing
36 holes, other than playing 36
holes,” Madsen said. “[There is]
the mental and physical toll it can
really take on you by basically
just playing golf for 11 straight
hours.”
Kovach agreed with Madsen
and said the format shows how
much the team has to be in shape
when the conference championships begin. He said the team
was not used to playing 36 holes
in one day and that it showed in
their second round scores.
“I could definitely see myself
getting tired the second 18,” Kovach said. “About halfway through
the second 18, I just started hitting the ball a little worse.”
The Bulldogs are off this weekend and open up MIAA play April
12-13 at Missouri Southern University in Joplin.
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Top: Sophomore Nik Bentzinger finishes his follow through at a meet
during the fall. Bottom: Bentzinger chips onto the green from the sand.
The Bulldog took 10th place at the Western Illinois Classic.
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or call 660.665.6380

•Insurance estimates
•Cheerfully furnished
•One-stop repairing
•All domestic and imports
•Frame straightening
•Modern paint & body repair

660-665-8533

515 N. Marion
Mon to Fri 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Nobody notices our work, and that’s the way it should be.

